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SIU, City to loin in Nativity Scene
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The spirit ofCbristmaswill
come to life on the lawn of Carbondale's - Holden Hospital
Dec. 13 as local citizens and
SlU faculty and students join
in a traditional Nativity scene
presentation.
The Carbondale Community
High School Band will be
among groups taking part in
ceremonies on opening night.
according to Dave Keene, head
of Keene Transfer and Storage
Co. and general chairman of
the project. He is assisted
by Don Winsor of the SIU
faculty.

Started in 1961, the Christmas display is a project of
the Carbondale Chamber of
Commerce and is a "true
e x amp I e of cooperation
between 'tOWn and gown' to
foster observance of the rea)
meaning
of
Christmas:'
Keene said.
Thousands of area residents
eacb year have viewed the
scene. with many choral
. groups and indiViduals panicipating in the presentation.
Scheduled to be lighted from
5 to 9 p.m. Dec. 13 through
Christmas Eve. tbe 24-by 14-

foot creche, constructed at
SIU's Vocational Technical Institute. wUl be occupied by
life-size
mannequins and,
from 6 to 9 p.m., by Jiv'.:
sheep, a heifer and blJrr')
provided and cared for by the
SIU Farms and members of
the Little Egypt Ag Co-op.
Choral and other special
groups will be featured from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.. With recorded music at other hours.
Members of the Carbondale
Garden Club are caring for
costumes for the manneqUins,

Thanksgiving Vacation to Start at Noon
*

Holiday Schedule
Set on Campus

*

Menard Riot
Kills 2 Guards
CHESTER
(AP)-Menard
State Penitentiary officials
said rioting prisoners gave up
and released their last two
hostages at 8:07Tuesdaynight
after an uprising that lasted
almost four hours and claimed
the lives of two guards.
Before surrendering, 30
prisoners had been barricaded
in the prison kitchen after
fatally knifing two guards.
Two hundred prison guards
and 100 stare troopers and
sheriffs' deputies surrounded
the prison kitchen. into Which
the rioters retreated witb
their hostages.
The prisoners allowed a
docro!: to give one injured
hostage. guard Tom Gross, a
blood transfusion through the
bars. Later, they released the
52-year-Old Gross because
his condition appeared to be
serious.
Prison officials said Lt.
Lewis Paul and Lt. Anhur
Kisro. both guard officers.
were stabbed fatally In the riot
that erupted during the dinner
hour at the sprawling. 98year-old prison near the Mississippi River in southern illinois.
Most of the prison's other
2,470 Inmates were locked in
their cells. The uprising was
said to be led by a prisoner
who once escaped from Menard. "When it's over, I think
we will find only five or six
involved at the bottom of it:"
Warden M,3IX Frye said.
Other guards wounded in the
melee were John Russell, 49;
George Wilson, 62, and Clinton Alsip. 59. They were taken
to a Chester hospital.
The riot started with a commotion in the dining hall. Paul
was stabbed in the heart almost immediately. Kisro was
stabbed in the battle that ensued. He died later.
Frye said some of the demands of the rioters included
more radios, longer recreation periods in the afternoon
and improvement of food and
medical treatment.
Ross Randolph. long-time
warden of Menard who became
state director of public safety earlier this year, rushed
to the prison and helped Frye
ne®tiate with the prisoners_

Student Week
Jobs Are Open
New Student Week leader
applicalions for winter quarter are now available at the
information desk of the University Center.
Applications must be submined by Monday. Keith G.
Phoenix. chairman of the
winter orientation program
said.

USED TEXTBOOK SALE- Jeanne Ertel, a junior majming in physical education, takes advantage of the once a year sale of no-Ionger-used
textbooks in the Textbook Service on the fifth

floor of Monis Library. The books were sold
Tuesday at prices starting at 10 cents.
(Photo by Randy Clark)

Commenls on Carbondale

Local Students Say Rapping City
Often Warranted, But Overdone
By Evelyn Augustin
UniverSity students who are
also residents of Carbondale
were asked by the Daily
Egyptian for their opinions
about the criticisms students
have made about Carbondale
merchants, landlords and
services.
Most of the students felt
that some criticism;s needed.
but that some accusations are
unjust. Others felt that the
sudden
growth of the
community has made it difficult for the townspeople to
adjust to their new roles in
the community.
"For the most part. students are just, but some carry
their criticisms to extremes,"
said Pam Janello, a freshman
majoring in government. "Because the merchants have
little competition and know the
students have to shop here.
they are sometimes snobbish.
I think most of the townspeople would agree with the
students' complaints:'
Karen Davidson. a junior
majoring in journalism, !'aid
the merchants must dependon

the students for most of their
business. "Without the students, the businessmen would
be in a bad fix, so the students have a right to ask for
better service:' she said.
'.. think the merchant can
say all he likes, but the students give him his living,"
said Frozella Croslin, a junior
majoring in philosophy.
"Some shops are courteous,
but others are distrustful; J
have a disfavorable attitude
toward the ones who watch
students so carefully. Because
I'm of college age, I'm not
treated as nicely as my mothe!iso" Miss Croslin added that
the city government "does
little to help the problem:'
Laveta Childress, a freshman in General Studies. said,
"In some instances the StUdents have a right tocomp}ain
and criticism is necessary for
improvement. However. some
students are too critical even
though the merchants aren't
giving their best."
A graduate student in
mathematicS, John Crenshaw,
said he cannot compare the
alleged high prices in Carbon-

Thanksgiving
v a cat jar
starts at noon roday, and mos'
SIU offices and buildings wi!
go on a modified schedulE:
All buildings except Morri~
Library will be closed all da:
Thursday. However, others
will be operated on a part-tim,
schedule the rest of the week.
Civil Service offices at th~
University will maintain their
regular schedule throughout
the vacation. With the exception of Thursday, according t<:
the Personnel Office.
The University Center wi~'
observe the following hoursThe building will be oper.
until 5 p.m. today. closed all
day Thursday. open from ~
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday. from a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday anc'
from 9 a.m. until 11 p.m. Sunday.
The information desk wi!)
be open during the same
periods.
The book store will be open
until 5 p.m. today and closec
until Monday.
The bowling alley will be
open until 5 p.m. today, closed
through Saturday. and open
from 1 p.m. until II p.m.
Sunday.
The Olympic Room will be
open until 5 p.m.todaY,closed
through Sarurdalt. and open
from II a.m. until 11 p.m.
Sunday.
The OasiS will be open until
4 p.m. today. from 8:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. Friday. closed
Saturday and open from 11
a.m. to 10~45 p.m. Sunday.
The Roman Room cafeteria
will be open until 1:30 p.m.
today, closed through Friday.
open from 7 a.m. until 6:30
p.m. Saturday and open for
buffet from 11 a.m. until 2
p.m. and from 4 to 7 p.m.
Sunday.
Morris Library will be open
until 5 p.m. today, open from
8 a.m. until 5 p.m. Thursdav
through Saturday and from 2
to 10:30 p.m. Sunday.

dale with prices in any other
town because he does all of
his shopping here. "I'm sure
there are instances where this
is true, but I have never found
any price discrepancies:' he
said. "Neither have I had any
trouble with landlords:'
"~arbondale is a sma!1 town
and IS not used to havmg so
many people to accommodate." said Molly Brown, a
junior majoring in English.
.., think the clerks are very
accommodating. Some prices
are too high, but prices are
high everywhere. Since Carbondale is still growing and
adjusting to the student population. I think the students are
asking too much," Miss Brown
added.
"We have the best landlord
we could hope for," said Mary
Kennedy, a junior majoring in
home economics. "I do think
some of the prices on clothing
are too high for a student
budget. The merchants may
say that a higher price means
higher quality, but some of the
townspeople don·t shop in Car- Gus says Thanksgiving is the
bondale because they find one day he doesn't mind getting
lower prices elsewhere."
the bird.

GllS BatIe
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Power Shut-Off
Set for Friday

l-A Question

will be an interruptil>" of electrical power Friday affecting some of the
buildings on campus. accordin!>,; to John S. Rendleman.
vice president for business
affairs.
The interruption will begin
at 7 a.m. Friday and continue
for 18 hours so that three
. . transformers can be replaced
!--in "Transformer Vault No.3.
I
The buildings which will be
affected are Old Main. Shryock
Auditorium. Parkinson Laboratory. Browne Auditorium.
Allyn Building. Altgeld Hall.
Women's Gym and Wheeler
Hall.
Th~r~

Hamlet's '65 Soliloquy.•
To enlist or not to enlist: that is the question:
HENRY DAN PIPER

Piper Will Appear
On Nationwide TV
Henry Dan Piper. dean of
the College of Liberai Arts
and Sciences. will be a
featured guest on an hour-long
national television show
Thursday. The show will be
carried by WSIL-TV, Channel
3, Harrisburg, at 10 a.m.
Piper will join actress
Gloria Swanson, novelist Budd
Schulberg and editor publisher Arnold Gingrich in a
discussion of thp. life and
works of American novelist F.
Scott Fitzgerald on "The
Younger Set," an ABC Television Network program_
The Thanksgiving Day program, with actress Phyllis
Kirk as host, was video-taped
earlier in New York.
Piper is author of a Fitzgerald biography published
last July, while the other
guests knew Fitzgerald
through clo:;e personal association at various times in his
life.

ic year-And thell comme..ce
work-Cosigners
re.juirecl_
Send transcript and full details of your plans and requirements ta;
STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION.
INC. 610-6J2 Endicott Bldg•• Sr.
Paul I. Minn. A Non_pro'it Co.p_
UND RGRADS eli and Sove.

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to suffer
The bullets and booby-traps of outraged Congo
Or to protest against a sea of troubles.
And by talking end them. To register: to enroll.
Once more. and by paying our fees to say we end
The heart-ache. and the thousand natural shocks
that 18 1/2 to 23 year olds are heir to. 'tis a succor
Devoutly to be wisb'd. To eoroU. to &tudy;

To

study: perchance to graduate: ay. there's tbe rub;
For after tbat deferment what quotas may come.
When we bave taken off tbis transparent armor.
Must give us pause: there's tbe respect
Thlit makes grad school of so long life;
For who would bear tbe red and blue marks of readers,
In loco parentis. the Registrar's contumely.
The p~ngs of unauthorized love. the meal's delay,
The insolence of bicyclists, and the spurns of AMVETS,

When be himseH might his quietus make
With a bare ballpoint? Who would these fardels bear.
To grunt and sweat under a heavy academic load,
But that the dread of something worse than death.
The draft board from whose greetings
No physically fit, mentally competent, morally straight.
Married or single I-A ever recovers.
Stiffens the rubber spine and sharpens the wooden penCil.
And makes us rather those ills we have
Than fly to others we DO know of?

an.

Thus fear does make cowards of us
And thus the ivy hue of learning
Is Sicklied o"er with the pale cast of yellow.
And undertakings of great pith and number
With this regard their currents turn awry
And lose the name of consensus. Soft you now!
The unfair Madame Nhul Bitch, in thy orisons
Be all our sins remember"d.
Dick Currey
Charlie Bibbee
The Michigan StatE; New~

THE VARSITY THEATRE
PROUDLY PRESENTS

f

I

I Today's WeathpT I

Increasing cloudiness and
continued mild with a high in
the 60s.
According to the
SIU Climatology Laboratory,
the record high for this date
is 72. set in 1910, and the
record low is 5. recorded in
1950.

VIBRANT
EXCITING
DAUUH&

i

Ju/ieAntirews. Die" Jim Dyke
DavUI Tomlinson· Glynis Jo/ms

--:::=-:==.;;;;n~

DELIGHTfUL
MAGNifICENT
UPROARIllUS

INCOMPARABLE
6UTIERING

See Us For '-Full Coverage"

Auta & MotoF Scoater

FABULOUS

INSURAia

MAGICAL
GREAT

Fin ... cial Responsibility Filings
EASY PAYMENT PLANS
3,6 o' 12 Months

FOUR SHOWINGS OHL Y
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
~I~~

•••

~ •• It·h

iiliiiIQII'f'lll!IIli!If _ _ IlUIlI!l!Ii_"-oo.,,..,Ii'KllIl
__ ~jj~jtJi'i~lM? 3fI.~-'''~::.,~;.'~~, ":.-.

~.'.'

~!J1/~~~-'::.~';SiF.t·&l TedI"koIor-

ADMISSIOM FOR THIS PROGRAM SOc .AND SLOO

DECEMBER 1-2-MATINEE2:30 P.M.-EVENING 8:00 P.M_
TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT THE THEATRE BOXOFFICE
FOR ALL PERFORMANCES
ALL SEATS 52.00

FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
POLICIES

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Illinois Ave.
Phan .. 457-4461

-DAILY EGYPTIAN
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Mahler's WO.f~~:j H.;··oadcast
Slated for 8:30 p.ln. Today

Religious Group
To 1!*,,::,'. Today

-rhe

"The
Composer"
wi: r 3:05 p.m.
present Gustav Mahler's "D..s
'.~cncert
thn: Mozart's
Lied von der Erde" and SymConcerto for Flute and Harp
phony No. 4 in G major :
in .; major, Brahms' Sym8:30 p.m; today over WSI:.
phony No. 1 in B minor and
Radio.
'lavel's "l\!a Mere L'oye
Suite."
Other programd:
5:30 p.m.
2 p.m.
News Report.
How They Work:
Henri
Remandet, architect.
:-:30 p.m.
Tales
of the Valiant:
2:15 p.m.
Saladin, hero of Islam and
Men and Molecules: r\
the Arab states, throws the
weekly summary from C;','
Frankish invaders from the
world
of science
an!.;
Holy Land.
medicine.
10:30 p.m.
-'1ews Report.

!~

will meet at noon
B of the

:~Ot;:l

Ltt; . . v·e: .;.'t:: C,.~r:ti:'>r.
.~

'.. ~:I

... :

~,:

m('t!(

C of the

:,:.::: ;·i..:!: . .·
at 8 p.:".

,.-.~·~~~ci1

,:.);.;:n

Universi~;'·:::~l_r.

Club w:ii m~et
.,..
p.m. ia Foom Ii of the
University Center.
rhe
Student
Government
Fiections Comrni;;:sion will
m<""t at 9 D.m. in flll:'~!l E of

Th~ ~i;dunking

-!le i.'~~-: .. ~):sity Ce:!i.:~ 1'.

r;"A:R~: ~x;~;,~c~
• Fit
• Quality

'"Essay on Death'
Seton TV Today

l wt rk~S Q.1tr

"Essa'. on Death," a program ::t.ar examines life and
death in men, will be shown
at 9:30 p.m. today on WSIUTV,
Other programs:
Sp.m.
'.Vt>at's New: More abouUhe
young boy wanting to grow
up.

'i ::r"irv Christian

1;lk

r.cllow.~·\ip
","'1'

~~~ur!i

102 S. Illinois

OPEN

BlUiness Graduate Program
Explained to Missouri Group

The Zeta Omicron chapter
of Alpha Kappa Psi, profesArmy sional business fraternity,
RONALD CENTANf\1!
from Southeast Missouri State
College visited the chapter at
6:30 p.m.
SIU Saturday to discuss SouthMen of Our Time: Stanley ern's graduate program in
Baldwin.
business.
Greeting the visitors were
P p.m.
Robert E. HiH, dean of the
Passport 8: "Iceberg
School of Business; Fremont
PatrOl."
Ronald P. Centanni, SlU's
A. Shull, chairman of the Denewly appointed city relation!'!
Daily Egyptiall
commissioner. was g;ven an 8:30 p.m.
The Union Man: The ~hif£s
Pul'tUshed in rhe Depanmenr ofJoumaJtam
official welcome Monday night
in union goals.
Tuesd~y thtQUlh Saturday IhrouRhouc rh~
by the Carbondale City Counschool year exc:ept durtnR University vacation
perlod8~ examlnallon weeks. and leg:at holicil when he attended hi:; first
days by Southern IUlnoIBtinlversity.Carbon~Iuseum
meetin~ as the Rtude ... t body
dille. illinois. Second cla8s postalP paid al
C..rbondale. nlinols 62903.
representative.
Policies of The F.lYPftan are the responl\.layor D. Blaney Miller told
of the editors. Statements published
Loan materials that include SibHl,y
Centanni, "I'm sure thi!'! is
here do not necessilrlly teRect the oplnlon
of the ildmtnfSlTarton or any depanment or
\'aluable
items
from
Indian
going to be a great help to
the L:nivetsUy.
Edlmrial and business orrtce~ locared In
both the City Council and the beaded collars to salt and
T -48. Fiscal officer. HO'N'.trd R.
StU student body. This should pepper salamanders are Building
Lun", Telephone 453-235~.
iill a gap oetween the stu- available on a two-week: loan
F.dlroriat Conference: rimothy W. Ater;;.
basis
at
the
University
Mudents and the people of Carfti'e:I,n M. Augustin" Fred W. ~eYEr.JI\.'!':eph
!ileum in Altgeld Hall.
R. Cook. John W. F.pperhL'-lmer. Roland A.
bondale."
Pamela J. r.lealOn. John M. Goodrich.
The materials are loaned r.IH.
Centanni's appoinrme nt
frank S. Messer:imirh. Fdward A. ~apeni.
resulted from a recent sug- for educational purposeRonly. Robert D. R.emckl"". and Ftnbert F. Smith.
according
to
Jade
E.
Porter.
gestion that SIU students be
represented at the council curator of education. They
meetings to foster bener rela- lTlay bl: lIsed for c1asc<room
tionships between students and purpo,.;es, for displays aild for
special prec<entations.
me city.
,
The !"uggestion was ap- Shop WithDAIL\' EUYPTIAN
proved by both the City Council
."0":
and the Carbondale C~mpus
Senate. Centanni will rep. Have u safe
reRent the student!" at me
cou!1cil meetings and WI!!
and
report to the Campus Senare
Make your travel arrangeme •.
on council procedings.
Illlppy th(mksgiving
NOW for the holidays.
Centanni said thar he welcomes ail'! communIcations
wirh SIU students concerning
..;ugge"tions
lIr
problems
TRAVEL
which they believe shouid he
presented to the City Council.
SERVICE
BEAUTY SALON
lie may be comacred ,",r t1':('
71S S. UniversBy
Ph. 457.8717
Studenr' (.o\,ernmenr Office or
204 W. FREEMAN
Phone
549-1863
at his home.
5:30 p.m.

The Big Picture:
documentary.

Mayor Welcomes
Student Delegate
To City Council

8a.m. to IIp.m.
DAILY

partment of Management; PaUl
M. Hoffman, chairman of the
Department of Marketing;
Michael P. Litka, assistant
professor of management. and
Don C. Frintner and Gary L.
Lindsay, SIU chapter mem~be::!:r!s.;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

....!===========:

MARLOW'S

THE"TRE

SOUTHERN
QU'reSHOP
..
TONIlE THRU
TUES. _ NOV. 30

PH"68"'~U2~PHYSBORO

~;;';':;;';';';';;;'---~;';;';~;';';;';';;;;;;';';';"------------4
CONTINUOUS THANKSGIVING

SAT·SUN.FROM 2:30

Valuables
Can Be Borrowed

fDnII'Iy

1;:t.Jlt

_.utili.

',ra""

...... KIRK· ANNETTE· AMES FAYLEN· n.'C%~ELl
·ADDED SPECIAL ···lOM

,,!~;,!:'i-

A~b("rUsPlI's

DON'T~EA

LOSER!

Campus

B&A

PLUS. 2

C~IP

AND D)\LE

!{

ARTOONS

LIBERTY

THU!i:S. - FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY
s-:-....;F~S~~~~.~~~":"A~o-•. ~e.-:n~~~~~:~;.;;~.;.:s~R~~~~R;;:.O_-~CA~'~~:~~;~:;~~.:~',':~~.~'~~5 7~~5y
IN

UIF A MAN

UTHAT TOUCH

ANSWERS"

OF MINK"
(COLOR)

(COLOR)

WEEK - END SPECIAL
(NOV. 2S - 28)

ONION
RINGS

(NOV. 24 - 30th.)
FROM OUR OWN KITCHEN COMES OUR DELICIOUS
BEEF FLAVORED VEGETABLE SOUP SERVED WITH
OUR (tillN STEAK BURGER SANDWICH (WE GRIND U.S.
GOOD ROUNO STEAK DAILY FOR OUR STEAK BUR·
GERS.)

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
(:ARBON DALE-HERRIN
• SERHCE
YOr GET ALL
S.ft/LES
• Qt".4LITl

3 •

26(
~

GENEROUS PORTION
OF DELICIOUSLY BREAD·
ED ONION RINGS DEEP
FRI ED TO A GOLDEN
BROWN.

DAILY IGymAN

BEINGS, OR NOTHINGNESS
a satire
Once upon a time there existed a mighty nation of sorcerers. They called their nation Labyrinth. As a race. they
were endowed wi"b a power
presenting~
of mind far beyond anything
which exists today. They
called their power Synapsis.
at
With it. they could shrink the
earth to the size of a tennis
ball or swell it to the size
of infinity. ~here was nothing beyond their power. So
at first. it seemed. Then
trouble came to dwell among
them.
Although the nation of sorcerers was mighty in power.
it was small in numbers. To
correct this deficiency, they
invited a tribe callcd Beings
to join with them. In remrn,
the sorcerers promised to
train the Beings in the use of
Synapsis. It came to pass that
there was a vast migration of
Beings into the Labyrinthian nation.
The sorcerers were
pleased. The first task of the
Bcings was to take their share
PoUdes or KA .....be .ole reapon.lblll.y or lb. editor. and the adof the hardlabor from the
vi •• r. The <on'en' or KA is not Intended '0 reflec. the opinion or the
hands of the sorcerers. and so
=~~.:::~'!idr!;.~y t:-::-::;~~::en~eA!;~.J~~·;I:~. ~:aa;:~~;::;n:r
they were sel to work handling
J-28iM1. Cont .... Itdl'or: David Om . . 80m/ lI_acine Itdi,or: Rick
the cattle of the Labyrinthian
,--_B_itC_et_'_Ad_"_i._e,,_-_Ge_o_..._.. _II_Cc_l_ure_-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ nation. Mefore. the Beings had

another .ruly

Carbondale Police Department
Time for Another Look?
.

Thursday evening. November 18. a fifty-nine year old
man walked into the Carbondale City Jail and asked to be
arrested. He was put inaceU~
and shortly after. he proceeded to hang himself.
A wee~ earlier. the previous
Friday evening. the Car!xmdale police staged what
seemed to a number of students to be a Gestapo raid.
They walked in on what the
students claim was a quiet
birthday party and demanded
that it be broken-up.
Last July a man arrested
on charges of intOXication was
severely beaten by his "cellmate:· a man who had been
arrested for threatening several people with a straight
razor.
The list of complaints
against the city jail could go
on. the complaints themselves
could easily fill an issue of
KA.. but the previously stated
occurances pointthe need for a
close examination of the police
department and its facilities.
Granted. that all rapidly
growing communities sooner
or later find themselves faced
With a lag between facilities
and' 'problems." But whether
those problems be sewage or
police department inefficiency
does not mean that they can go
on forever unattended.
The blame for Carbondale"s
inefficiency and f!:'l" its attitudes towards stuuents canIlOt be laid solely on the
shoulders of the city government. The c.itvadministration is. from all appearances.
trying to improve the situation and they should be encouraged for doing so.
When. however, these
processes move too slowly.
the citizens must take the
problem in their own bands.
They must make every effort
to become aware of the conditions that exist. The citizens
have a moral responsibility
to provide for their com munlty
the minimum of safe standards. Hopefully they will try
to provide more than the minimum. Carbondale. at the

present time does not meet
even the minimum.
There are three factors
which must be considered if
Carbondale is to improve its
police protection and service.
The first of these is education. More and more communities are raising the educational requirements oitheir
police departments. It would
take Carbondale some time to
reach the level oltbe Berkeley
police department 91here all
members have a B.S. or B.A.
and more than half have a
master's degree, but higher
education is essential if the
policemen are to deal with
the increasingly complex
problems of administering a
mushrooming community.
Higher salaries will be necessary to attract better officers.
The second factor is that
of facilities. What does Carbondale have three. four police
cars? What condition is the
city jail in? Friday's Southern
nlinoisian presents an accurate picture. An SIU student
who spent some time in the
jail described it as a u rat
hole:' Inadequate and filthy
facilities certainly are not'
positive factors in trying to
develop an 'esprit de corps:
let alone considerate treatment ofprison~rs. Better conditions should help to create
a more conscientious police
force.
The third factor is public
attention to the problem. Paying taxes. bringing unfair
treatment to the eyes of a
"police inspector:' active
support for the police department. and constant observation of police actiVities are all
a part of this attention.
The public should no longer
tolerate the type of police department that allows such
events as the ones listed
aOOve. Tomorrow it may be
your daughter who is raped.
It may be your son who is
arrested for intoxication. It
may be your girl-friend who
is mugged on the street. Or.
it may be you!
The citizens of Carbondale
must examine their police de-

partment immediately if they
are to recieve just law enforcement.
The University must examine its involvement with the
community and, if necessary.
contribute financial suppon
or training for the local law
enforcement agencies. Students undoubtedly account for
some of the crime in Carbondale; hence. they demand
police attention. Should not the
University contribute to help
improve the present conditions of the Carbondale Police
Department?
Both the citizens and the
University must act. Thetime
for talking is past.
David Omar Born

Join the

s.o.c.
(forKa)
Having been unofficially at
war With the administration,
the Daily EgYlJtian (excuse the
repetition). the faculty and
staff. the University clocks,
the right-wing. the left-wIng,
the Informer, the TP Pointer
and the University Park rats.
KA hereby soliCits your support for a happy Christmas.
Financial contributions will
be used to purchase our own
press. some chairs for thE.
office. a typewriter so the
editors can leave their portables at home. a pane of glass
to fix our broken window.
Orr's Restaurant in Marissa
so we can get in on the "oneUniversity"
meetings.
a
steamshovel to dig a moat
between us and Dr. Lonlfs
office. and last, but not least,
rabies shots.
All glfts should be sent to
KA. Student Government 01fice, Student Activities. University Center. (Articles will
be accepted in lieu of cash.)
Wishing you a happy
Thanksgiving,
The Editors

by thomas thorpe

been nomadic and had never
learned the art of the herdsman. Because of this. they
were slow to learn. The sorcerers were displeased. The
Beings. instead of prOViding
the help which the sorcerers
had depended on. became a
source of disturbance to the
sorcerers. It was not bad
enough that they were slow
learners, but it seemed they
wanted to make innovations in
the standard order of things
concerning the care and feeding of cattle.
And so [he problem raged.
From one end of [he nation
to the other. It divided sorcerer from sorcerer. Some
favored the Beings. Some
looked disdainfully upon them.
Others took a more moderate
position. No matter how the
sorcerers looked at the Beings. no matter how they divided. sub-divided and clasSified them, they could agree
on no cl)mmon approach to
them because no sooner did
they discover something good
in a being than they found that
!!ll!!. good quality necessarily
predisposed that Beingtohaving a bad quality - depending
upon how one looked at them.
Finally. at their wit·s end.
the sorcerers sent for the
great Grand Dragon ?f Sorcery and presented their problem to him. What should they
do? What should they? After
hearing thesorcerer·problem.
the Grand Dragon was silent
for a short time. At last. he
made a decision. His reasoning was thus: since the sorcerers had invited the Beings
into Labyrinth. it would not be
proper to throw them out;
since the socerers needed the
Beings. it would not be practicle to tbrow them out; but
since the Beings were so much
trouble, something must be
done about them. His so!ution
was thus: he would create a
monster. or monsters, which.
by frightening the Beings.
would drive some of tbem out
of Labyrinth and make those
who remained docile. The genius of his solution lay in the
fact that the monsters would
appear out of the thin air;
therefore. the Beings would
have no one to blame for their
predicament.
The Grand Dragon spent
some few minutes fashioning
the monsters. When they were
finished. he called them Droppings which meant, in Labrinthian language. blowing-inthe-wind. They were marvelous creations. Lop-sided and
over-blown, they threw immediate fear into the Beings.
Their one instinct was to
keep constantly on the move
so that in a course of time
they would confront every Being in Labyrinth. Deprived of
their senses. they could exist
forever in Labyrinthian society. They were immune to
rheir own odor whicb was odious. They could not see who
they touched or feel Who they
touched. and they were insensitive to anything they
heard. As a matter of course.
they were tasteless.
The community of sorcerers was overjoyed with
the Droppings when they were.
shortly. released in the community. At first, the Droppings
achieved their purpose. The
Beings were befuddled and
cowed. But. it seems that the
Grand Dragon had made a
miscalculation. So met h i n g
went amiss. It seems the breed
of monsters was so vicious
bv nature and so directions by instinct that it began
to sniff at the heds of the

Ie.

sorcerers also. When this was
noted among the Beings, they
began to suspect that the monsters were somehow related to
the sorcerers. In no time at
all. the entire Labyrinthian
nation was in an uproar. Beings joined With sorcerers and
sorcerers with Beings. Beings
f6ught against Beings and sorcerers against sorcerers.
Needless to say. it was no
long time before the Labyrinthian economy. based primarily on dairy products, began to decline.
Pity the poor Being. hounded
by the monsters even into the
dairy barn, hounded to distraction! What kind of a job
could be expected of him when
he was so pressed? The cattle sensed the disquieted
among the ranks of the Beings. The Beings were hardpressed enough to handle the
cattle. inexperienced as they
were. without the additional
trouble of restless cattle. In
a very shorttime. milk production dropped drastically.
The Droppings were to blame.
During the course of the
snuggle, a tragic fact came
to light. Certain sorcerers and
certain Beings found themselves united against the general and undirected assults of
the Droppings. They were
joined by a common bond of
respect and affection for the
Labyrinthian nation and its
dairy cattle. The sorcerers
learned from the encoumer
with the Beings tbat bad they
only sought out the Beings.
the Beings would have been
glad to discuss the matter. It
seems the Beings bad been
at a loss as to what had been
expected of them. But the
discovery came too late to
save the Labyrinthian nation.
Never again would it be an
entirely peaceful society.
The End

Why Raid
Birthday Parties
On Saturday November 12
at approximately 12:00 Midnight the Carbondale police
entered the home of a friend
of mine and demanded: "Who
lives here?"
We had been having a party
for one of the girls from our
sorority until the "upholders"
of law and order announced:
"This party is over. Let's
go'"
When we went outside, three
policemen and a police dog
were standing on the porcl:
to greet us. I guess the police
of Carbondale didn't think we
moved fast enough because
they let the dog run free on
the chain. This freedom lead
to one of my friends being
snapped at.
I'm not complaining. Don't
get me wrong, I would never
do that. All I am trying to do
is to find the answers to a
few questions.
1) Why did the policemen
break up (Our party?
2) Why did they think it was
necessary to bring il police
dog along with them?
3) Why did they let the dog
run free on the chain?
4) Why didn't the Carbondale police report us to the
University?
I also would like to ask one
final question. and that is:
If the Carbondale police are
allowed to come to our homes
with dogs and break up a
BIRTHDAY PARTY and not
be held in question for itWHAT WILL THEYDO:\,EXT?
Charlotte Van Slyke

The University and Society
text and illustration
In cur society individual needs ar~ linked
to collective needs by society's law that the
indi'/idual',; income or ability to fill his own
needs be proportional to his ability to help
fill the collective needs of others.
((ll£CTlv[
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A mechanical engineer, for example, can
pay fo:. the car, housing and food he needs
with the money earned designing systems
for buildings other people need.
An individual's ability to help fill the collective needs of society is affected to a
large degree by the individuals education.

INDL'IIOUAl NEEDS
The educational system does two things:
it trains people to perform defined mental
skills, and it labels them as able to perform
these skills.

As a result it is possible to hire someone to do a given job in roughly the same
way you would specify a nut to fit a given
bolt.
The developing ability of computers to
perform defined mental tasks means that
defined collective needs will increasingly
be filled by machines. A program has been
developed at MIT which enables a computer
to design the entire plumbing system for an
office building if it is given the floor plan.
This ability to make machines which can
perform defined mental tasks is increasing
individual mental productivity so much that
the linkage between an individual's ability
to fill collective needs and his ability to
fill his own needs will be modified. A
relatively small number of people will be able
to fill the collective needs of society. The
necessity for an individual to perform 1efined mental tasks will decrease in proportion to the increase in our society's ability
to make machines which can perform these
tasks.
One of the university's basic functions
has been to train people to perform defined mental tasks. This function should decrease in accordance with the decrease in
SOCiety's need for people to perform defined mental tasks.
Other changes in the function will also be
caused by the development of computers.
First, problems that exist in the future will
be problems only to the extent that they are
outside of the range cf previously defined
solutions. Soh·jng these problem" will involve
working on them as problems with their
own inherent solutions, not as si£!lations to
which the wisdom of traditional disciplines
can be applied. It will also probably invol\'e >;(:If-direction based on enjoyment of
and therdore sensitivity to the prohlem.
This is ir. upposition (0 the external direction most unh"e rsities tl,.I\V give to the work
the .,tudents enrolled :n them.

by Pat Hare

Second. assuming learning is as enjoyable
as students are told it is, people will probable want to spend some of their free time
(increasing constantly) in learning. This also
implies a change for the educational system.
The Latin root of the word "education"
means to lead out. Perhaps the difference
between education and learning is thatedur.ation means being led by the nose, and learn-·
ing means following your nose. People probably enjoy the latter more, and the educational system will most lit.. ely become a
system whIch provides an opportunity for
learning. Saciety has a decreasing need for
a system in which people must be led by
the nose because it has a decreasing need
for people to come out of the system having
learned a defined mental skill.
Society also has an increasing need for
an educational system which allows people
to foHow their noses. Universities are presently ,.~ up in terms of disciplines or
defined categories of problems with subcategories called courses. The relationship
between these disciplines and contemporary
problems is decreasing, yet the student who
wants to get the social accreditation to be
able to begin to deal with contemporary
problems must first go through a long period
of training in one of these disciplines. That
training is often not only a waste of time.
but also a perceptual hindrance. A selfdirected learning system is necessary to
develop people who can define and solve
problems, witbout being restricted by the
different disciplines' definitions of those
problems. Unless a learning system of this
kind is developed there will be an increasing gap between people's backgrounds and
the problems with which they have to deal.
The change in the educational system
will essentially be a change in the role of
the people in it. Students will no longer be
in a compressive system, i.e. will no longer
be under pressure from society to learn.
but will be in a tensile one, i.e. will be
learning because of their own desire for the
information•. The question will no longer be
wbat people ought to learn, or should learn,
but what they want to learn.

~
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The rapid development of computers means
a need for a learning system of this kind
already eXists. Since many of .he facilities
it would reqUire are already available at
most universities, it could probably exist
in a kind of symbiotic relationship with
uriversities. It would offer a learning environment to people of any age, providing
students with an a}[ernative to universities, and universities with some competition
for students.
To some degree the drop-outs hanging
around universities have begun to set up
such a learning system, but it operates
extremely inefficiently and at a large social
cost [0 the drop-outs' view of society. Formalizing their informal learnin)!; system would
not only make it much more effiCient, but
would also reduco.) the cynicism of the people
participating in it by ~iving them a socially
recognized structure Within which to work.
The problem is how to get this learning
syswm set up. More specific:lII y, [he problem
is convincin~ the univo.)rsity administrators
with the power to set it up of its validity.
With the possible exception of developin~
means for effectively evaluatin~ the system
in terms of its goals, actually setting up
the system would require very little from
the university.

The Week's Best Quotes
1(;\ would like to prescntthc·
Quote of tPI.' W"·L·k Award to

SecrL·iary of St<'re DL·J.n Rusk
for hi" comment that the
inregrity of thl: l'. S. commirtment
in Vietnam is "the
pnncipal pill:!!" of peace in thl·
pre,;cnt world situation."

Second placL' goes (n3turall\,) to Carbomlale :\l:ly"r
D. B·laney Milk'r for his
rderencL· to the city jail:
"It's no Waldorf -,\storia, but
peopll· in jail ..:an't ('xpee[ th<.:
best accommodations."
-rhird place goes to the

editor of KA who, when asked
hy a pp)kssiunal journalism
::;odt·t\ what he envisa~ed to
be an i·deal siru:uion for a campus publication, first remarked: "I'd starr by m0ving
the Depanm..:nt of Journalism
to Edwardsvilk."

Campus Publications;
And a Look at SIU
o commentory on the orticle .. Joumali sm Ed·
ucotion: Myth ond Reolity" by John Tebbel,
Nov. 13, 1965, Saturdoy Review, by KMW.

Under the aegis of the Ford
Foundation, Dr. David Boroff
of New York Univ~rsity visited
25 schools, examined a crosssection of 300 programs in
journalism, and assimilated
the data obtained into a revealil'!g report. John Tebbe!
comments on this report and
points out many desirable suggestions for improving journalism education in addition
to some timely criticism.
One portion of the article
was of speCial interest to me,
and is well worth quoting. He
states, "No matter what pious
explanations are offered, administrations in general think
of campus publications as publie relations arms of the universities. and vit~lly involved
with the bUSiness of fund
ralsing as they are. administrators are quite naturally
concerned with the public
image of the university. which
school papers may damage in
the place where it hurts most
-potential donors."
the
case of stU. the public image
and the opinions of legislators
are what hurt most.)
"They (student editors) are
filled with radical Ideas about
freedom of the press, and they
resist. with varying degrees
of success th~ controls that
EVERY administration attempts to exert. These controIs can vary widely. from
virtually none to absolute, but
in EVERY case the editors
fight them when they prove
restrictive:'
Later in the same article
he continues. "[n any case.
the best studeni newspapers
are produced WITHOUT the
aid of a joumalism department
or school. desirable though a
connection between them may
be in theory:'
I will interpret these pert inent statements into the local
situation at SIU.
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3. EVERY administration
attempts to exert control. Why
should anyone feel SIU is an
exception? The controllers
are usually not at the higher
echelons of the administration, but the abdication of the
primary responsibility is no
justifiable excuse.
4. Concerning controls, the
author assumes every respectable editor would fight them.
Here SIU is the exception.
When has the Daily Egyptian
even barked? If the strugo;le
for control over the .I2i.i1x
rSJPtian is behind the scenes,
t IS a very quiet fight. Control of the Egyptian is absolute
-no quibbling about that. KA
speaks out, however-it protests. Will KA's exIstence be
ended by some contrived displeasure used by the administration to justify its demise?

5. If the best student newspapers are produced Without
the aid of journalism departments, why can't we have
the best?
I don't feel I raised a
genuinely disputable issue,
nor do I believe that ,'m pointing out anything new to many
students. There is a necessity
in recognizing delusions, am!
that is why.", '1 restating these
views. Hopefully, the journalism department will also
benefit from them.

Regional News
CorllonJai. Cops GeffifIfJ Tou,"

v.P. Praise: Doily Hothing

CARBONDALE (KA) - The
Carbondale vice squad reported a stepped-up crackdown on what chief sleuth Jack
Hazey termed as "those quiet
parties."
As a result, a fraternity
pledge class was arrested at
a local motel during a skipout. The manager summoned
the vice-squad because "they
were too quiet and nothing was
happening - I figured something was up:' he said. (State
Police, also called to the
scene, were overheard telling
the squad "to leave the fella~
alone-they're not causing any
trouble.")
The latest arrest came when
the squad, assisted by the
canine corps, broke up a
sorority birthday party.

MARISSA (KA) Howie
Yardlong, SIU vice president
in charge of student apathy,
praised the Dailv Nothing and
its recent policy regarding
front page photographS.
"I don't think anything does
more to relax the students
than [0 pick up ~hC' paper in
the morning and see a picture of a . :endly little chipmunk or a puppy dog. It's a
shame we haven't done this
more often," he said.
"Of course, were not going
to win any Pulitzer Prizes
for new" photography, bur
then, that's not the purpo~e
of our paper," Yardlong said.
The purpose of th;;- p.lp-::-r
was not disclosed.
CorbonJaie Finance
And Business Revi ew
Hil~h en :\lighty, chief agent
for Hippiry Hoppity Airlin .... ;:
at Elk"ille International :\irDort, late this week :.nnounced
rhat crash prepantions had
been rake:l afrcr reports
reached him of the recent jer
crashes across the countn·.
"We'll tJke no chances:"

SiJewalk So";ng
i\!,\RISSA (KA) Aqua
Velva, SIt! ,·ice president in
charge of irrigation and lawnsprinkling, announced tiJat
despite student protests, the
university will continue [0
water the sidewalk in front
of the Home Economics Building.
"Those students ju"r ha,·e to
belly-ache abom somethin!I,"
Velva said when cold of the
.;ompI3irtts. "They're probabl\' jUg, too damned lazr to
walk around to the side
door,;."

I

I. The admll.istration at
SIL' does regard smdcnt p.blications as public relatiolls _
arms of the university, and
seems to make even effort
to see that publicati('ns do I1Dt •
offend
anvone ex~ept the
students. •
2. Freedom of the press
may be a radical idea, but
only in the sense that it hasn't
been put into practice and
doesn't receive much support
at SIU.

i\1ight~ ~.lid.

Fvidentall.\" his pLll1" clrf' for
the future sin,e flippit~ Hoppity ducs not ;;t pre,:ent ha'·eany 72- jerlinc'rs. !\ctu;lily.
FAA official" .H~ lm·esti>ratin)t repl.lrt,. rh_H f1irpity rio ppity doe;.: !'01 c'vC'n h:w", :l
licen~~d pilor.
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HoChi Minh Squelches Viet Peace Talk Hopes
TOKYO (AP)-President Ho
Chi Minh of Nonh Viet Nam
has reasserted a demand that
all U.S. troops withdraw from
South Viet Nam as a condition
for settlement. He thus appeared to have destroyed aU
hopes that the Communists
might move toward a compromise which could bring the

conflict to a conference table.
Peking's New China News
Agency reported thattlle North
Viet Nam leader sent a letter
Nov. 17 to Linus Pauling, a
U,S. Nobel Prize winner, restating Communist demands.
These demands since Mar.:!:!
22 have been laid down repeatedly as prior conditions to be
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SAIGON, South Viet Nam
fAP)-The town of Tuy An
'leld OUt, but five government
mtpcsts were believed Tues.jay night to have been over:-un by the Viet COrtg in a
JanIe that shifted attention
irom the central highlands to
:h", central coast.
Aidea by a U.S. Navy bomjardment and U.S. Air Force
raids. Tuy An staved off at~acks from a guerrilla regi'l1ent. estimated up to 2,000
men.
Communications were lost,
:10wever, with two government
posts and three militia positions hit Mondav. A wall of
Communist fire t-urned back a
relief column of several gov-

met before any international
Geneva-style conference
would be considered.
President
Johnson last
April expressed U.S. willingness for "unconditional discussions'"
With both the
United States. and theCommuDists holding firmly to their
terms for talks, .diplomatiC
efforts toward settling the war
may have reached a dead end.
Diplomatic efforts date to
autumn a year ago, shortly
after U.S. planes struck North

~ietna!11ese

ernment battalions that setout
for Tuy An from Tuy Hoa, a
provincial capital 15 miles
down the coast.
The quick diversion from
the savage encounter In the la
Orang Valley, 100 miles to the
west, demonstrated how the
Viet Cong and their North
VietnaMese allies could strike
and then fade into the countryside over huge areas.
To aid in the defense of such
isolated centers at Tuy An,
V.S. forces disclosed they
have created a squadron of 20
mates for Puff. the "magic
dragon" a bizarre warplane
first tested in combat 11
months ago. Puff is a World
War II C47 specially outfitted
to deliver 18 000 bullets a
, - - - - - - - - - -.... minute over a~ area the size
of a football field.
Another new weapon, a
special Winchester Model 70
rifle With telescope sight
adopted for U.S. Marine
snipers, went into action. A
Marine spokesmar. at OaNang
announced a team of expen
riflemen equipped With the
Wincnesters killed two Viet
Cong from a distance of more
than 1,000 vards, about tWice
the effective ran"e of the
standard \116_
'"

n.av~l

install~-

tlOns 10 retahallon for Red
attacks ?n U.S, warships in
the Tonkm Gulf.
This month, t~c U.S. State
Department confirmed that U
Thant, secr~tary-general of
the United Nations, last f~ll
relayed word that North VIet
Nam was willing to talk with
U.S. representatives at Rangoon, Burma. A spokesman
said Washington rejected this
because "all our indications
were that thprewasnoserious
intent on the other side:' He
added that on the basis of the
eVidence, "We did not believe
at any time tbat North Viet
Nam was available for serious
peace talks'"
The efforts continued. There
have been some gestures since
then which might have been
considered probes. but Ho's
latest pronouncement appeared to leave little or no
room for compromIse.
The RedChinesenewsagency, in a Hanoi dispatch, relayed an account oO-Io's letter
to Pauling, a Californian who
has won Nobel Prizes in two
categories. chemistry and
peace. He joined the Cemer
for Study of Democratic Institutic,ns at Santa B,lrbara,
Calif., after reriring last year
from the California Institute
of Technologv,
:\t hts ra!1c(, home nuar San
Luis Obispo, C:llif., Pauling
said the letter apparumly is
an an::;we:t to an appt.:al he ,"lna

other .'label Peacu PrizOC' -.vin-

Ho Chi Minh and added: "1 tical arm, the National Front
wouldn't wanttocommentuntil for Liberation.
I do."
These terms included with"The South Vietnamese drawal of all U,S. troops,
people will not bow down to materiel and bases from South
the invaders," the dispatch Viet Nam, cancellation of the
quoted Ho as saying. "They military alliance with Saigon,
have be"n fighting heroically an end to all "acts of war
against the U.S. aggressors against North Viet Nam:' and
and their henchmen and settlement of the Viet Nam
are scoring even greater question "in accordance ";,,ith
victories."
the program of the South Viet
The letter accused the U.S. Nam National Front for
governmentof"deceitfultalk" Liberation Without any foreign
about negotiations, of wanting interference."
to "negotiate from a position
The United States has bee. n
of strength." It then spelled unwilling to recognize the d~out again detailed demands mand of the Viet Cong or its
laid down in a March 22 state- poJitical front to represent
ment of the Viet Cong's poli- South Vietnamese people.
STORM OF PROTEST

~Jo Rhodesia" frnbor{Jo
Alone, ~\filson ,Assert.)

I; ~~~~,o
~~~a~~~~/~;~~;n~c~~~
invoivL'(1 in the Vier Naffi war ..

LONDe,'\! (,\P)-BritaL1 will
'..v Uson's src.1~en1t=~nt ~Pdrk:':"d
nor .moose an oil ,'nd trade 3.!l.~r:· ::"I;t. l'ItS :n !h~ : 'n:!,~.~, :};~
<:mbario on Rhadesi<l unless Comnl0ns~ ·\t nne P'.JtiJt ih,=,
1 He said th,,· t1rpcaJ urged a othcr counrrlt:s loin :u make it prlf:1e ~llini~ter had r",:", ~II
i negntiat.::d scttlement.
dfective,
Prime ~vlinister down w~lie ihe speat.:"\.."r L.rLect
['Clulln)!; sa'd he had not re- Haroill Wilsoll dedar~'.1 Tues- tD n.:::,s~tl.i.-~ order.
ct.!lved am letter as yet from da~,' night.
OpPG~itV.... li
CGnser~;aav'2
'ONe arc not ~~Oil'~2: to do it
on c::ur o\':n," he rofd an up- :;~;da~~r~~b~~c~~h~~,!'~~iV:~I~~j~=
roarious ses;.:ion of the HousE' [[""Ie ~~lnctior:s tl2:atr.st ~{~:uck'
FOR
of Commons.
sia. such <ld an . . oil ..:mbar'!u~
YOUR
W Uson ;;;pok.: Cit a time of and (he~' ~1c-:use '..Vilson's adincreasing vlolt.·ncf> in (he ministration 0i .::ivir..: in w
DINING
rebellious colony which ford~n pressure bY' vutin:o:;
brought its firs, fatali£\'-lhe in favor of the embarg() resoPLEASUR'= death
Tuesday of an African IUrion in the United O\:.ltinns
u(;monstraror from police Security Council Saturday.
gunfire in Bulawayc•.·\fricans
Wilson heatedly denied this
.Prime Ribs
responded with a mas,; walk- and said the British govern-Steaks of all cuts
OUt from their jobs in industry ment does not regard the
-Assorted Fish Plates
and commerce.
resolution as mandatory.
-Italian Dinners
Al1\)ther African was badly
"The test to be applied,"
_Antiposto of all sorts
Wilson said, "is the effectivewounded in Que Que.
ness
of [he measures tc, be
Police
broke
up
a
second
._.CATERING TO PARTIES,
demonstration against the applied."
RECEPTIONS & BANQUETS
He said his government sLill
seizure of independence by
OPEN FROM NOON
Prime Minister Ian Smith's considers the II, hode s ian
TO MIDNIGHT
crisis to be primarily a
white regime.
The B r i tis h treasury, British problem, but he
FOR RESERVATIONS:
warned that Britain must take
meanwhile,
announced
further
PH. 457-2985
sanctions against the break- action to avoid having "that
UlIlt· Hrown JII~ away government. imposing responsibility taken out of our
strict currency controls on hands. b} others, and possibly
British residents going to by methods which would in~h·ak Iioust·
Rhodesia or wishing to send volve lasting damage for
119 N".tit Woshington
cash gifts there,
RhodeSia, and indeed far beyond Rhodesia.
"What is at stake bere is
- RED AND GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES
the future of our multiracial
commonwealth. What is at
-WINESAPS - area's best wintericeepers
stake-has been at stake-iS
the possibility of our virtual
-BITTERSWEET - beautiful winter bouquets
isolation at the United Nations," he said.
-APPLE CIDER - not pasteurized
WHson again ruled out send-HONEY - comb and extr.acted
ing British troops to overthrow th~ Smith regime.
In Oslo, the Norwegian government announced it had
banned all trade With
8 mi. south of Corbondale _ U.S. 51
RhodeSia.
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Meeting Set Oec.12

Harold Wilson Scheduled
For Meeting With Johnson

REAL SNOW JOB - A West Berlin motorist digs into the job of
digging out his transportation after the heaviest November snow(AP Photo)
fall in 73 years hit Berlin this week.

Snowstorms Assault Europe;
Wolf Packs Fall on Villages
LONDON
(AP) - Snowstorms raged across Europe
Monday night and early Tuesday, bringing the hazards of
icy roads, blizzards-and
hungry wolves.
The wolves appeared near
Teramo, Italy, driven from
the mountains by the first
heavy snows of the year. One
pack killed a mule while nearby a farmer blasted with a
rifle to drive off another pack
attacking his cattle.
A wave of cold air sweeping from the Balkans brought
the snow to North Italy, and
collided With a front of warmer
air around the Italian Riviera,
causing thunden'torms. Gusts
of wind reaching 60 miles an

hour
lashed Genoa and
Viareggion, forcing ships to
seek shelter.
The storms put an end to
seaside frolicking. UptoMonday bathers had been sunning
themselves on the beaches of
Si::ily.
Early w:'1ter also afflicted
the rest of the continent.

Downtown Carbondale
Hotel To Be Remodeled
CARBONDALE (AP)-The
three-story Gray Plaza Hotel.
a midtown landmark since
1874, is being sold and will
be remodeled as an office
building, its owners said
Tuesday.

JOHNSON CITY. Tex. (AP)President Johnson has added
British Prime Minister Harold
Wilson to his schedule of official visitors.
Johnson and Wilson will
meet Dec. 17 to discuss a wide
range of world issues, the
Texas White House announced
Tuesday. They last met in
Washington Dec. 7-9, 1964.
Next month's meeting will
follow by a little more than
two weeks the Dec. 2-3 visit
of West German Chancellor
Ludwig Erhard.
The site of neither meeting
has been announced, but they
are expected to be either in
Washington or at the LBJ
Ranch near here.
Johnson has put outthewelcome mat for Prime Minister
Lal Bahadur Shastri of India
and President Mohammed
Ayub Khan of Pakistan, but no
arrangments have· yet been
made for either of these leadel"S to come to this countrv.
Johnson is understood to feel
that the next move is up to
them.
Wilson will speak at the
United Nations in New York
the day before he meets with
Johnson.
Issues Johnson and Wilson
are expected to talk over include British North Atlantic
policy, Rhodesia. Viet Nam.
U.S.-British-Soviet relations
and the proposed treaty to
prevent the spread of nuclear
weapons.

Train, Amhlilance, Helicopter Used
To Transfer II{e to Walter Reef)
W..I,SrlI'..:CTON ('\P\-Forme,
Prcside~lt
f)wi~ht
n.

He smiled from his whuel
chair and hf: smiled from [he
:.tmoulance which rook him to
rhe waiting heiicapter ti1~t
wr.lsk<:d himoif ro the ho:"piral.
~ rain, c1mh~~an(~e, helicopter
An Ftsenhower ducr'~r said
':' ;-;.:: wh{;c! chair rue~day to
\ . . ··~i![er Feej Arm'," Hoscitai rhe old soldier felt fine and
was in good spirits, Later,
[0 ~'ecup€~nte from fr..e heart
ai:[8ck he 3u~'f(:rt.:'d nvv weeks Lt. Gol. F.dward .To Coste·no.
iniormation chief at the hos:::ge.
read this form:;!
.'..bt::ad, if all goeg v..·clI for pital,
~!1e
-5-Y€'"<.1r-01d, fi':c--5tar bulletin on F. isenhrywcr's C(I:ldition:
F.i::;e'1ho~·.:er--'tfeeling fine :1:10
it; ~:::.'()d spi r;ts" -tr~.\"cled by

~~;t!:I~~~()~a ~\~n h~~ ';;~~~~~~tV~~~

hO~~'I~al, and. pern,1pg, (hri~t

mas ~-:;t home on ~iit? farm in
P3.
Behind him .8 re two

(;ettv,.:::bur~,

wf~ek~

in (;eorgia's Fr. "ardon Army
Hospital, and an overnight
train trip to ; .. Iexandria, Va.,
just outRide Washingror,.
A short ambular.ce ride
:J.wav from rhe train was a
five:starred ·Army helicopter
waiting to fly Eisenhower ro
rhe big hospital complex in
northwe"r Washington.
There he was taken to the
executive suite on the top floor
of [he three-story hospital.
Mrs. E isenhowe r spent the day
with him.
"I'm feeling fine," EiRenhower p .. id as he posed for
arrival photographs in Alexandria. "It was a wonderful
train ride, wasn't it?"
Eisenhower wore a black
and gold robe and white
turtleneck sweater.

-- tJfI'H'

q=.

CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE': 549·3560

;'Physica]

ex:;:rn;'lation

after his admi"Rioll revealR
bloed pre;.;sure. pulse and rt!spira,ion m be '.vithio norma!

Indian, Pakistani Leaders
To Hold Talks in U.S.S.R.
NEW DELHI, India (AP)Prime Minister Lal Bahadur
Shastri told parliament Tuesday he had accepted SOViet
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin's
invitation to visit Tashkent to
meet President Mohammed
Ayub Khan of Pakistan.
But he added if the meeting
was held only to discuss Kashmire there was no pur;pose in

1. II ~ "" hav.' thtl'" appl,'S.
arid ,",'11 want to diVide tht·m
allJU;lg fuur uE you, flu\\" IlllU..'h
dOt,S t'ilc:h nil('

Nov. 9, Eisenhower felt
the stabbing .:hcst pains that
"em him to rhe Fr. Cordon

of
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eDiamond
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College Teaching

fur pas."iing ill'tulI.ria] eMUUS.

YOII·rc putting me on.

6. It's Irue. When you P'L"iS an
al'tuHrial exaln. you 6t't an
autumatic jn(.·rt"~lW" in "our

E'I"ilabie "ala'Y. AmI·since
there are tt.·n t'xum.'ii. vou could

C_perativ. Coll.g_ Registry. a haa SONic_
of ten denominations to sarv. 200 claurchralated liberal arts collegas throughout the
United Stoles. Administrative and foculty
positions in all araas of cuniculu",. PIa.D.
leval or near d... ;recl. Salaries $5,000 to
S19,ooO plus hinge benafits. Inquire at
Placement Servic., Anthony HoU, relative
to intervi•• schedule.
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NEEDLES

212 S.

I

~l

RECORDS
• LP's
e4-5's

On tilt" I.."lIntrar\". I
Wt'ut

lik.· "ppl,'s.

Fi~cnht)\v.']r wa~

ALL TYPES

.2. 'Yuu're nut mUl'h for u'tath either.

OUt' apil-'Cc. J don't

at Augui'ta, Ca., ("or a golfing
v}lcarior. when he> W:1S srricker;.

• POp

having talks. Ayub wants to
discuss Kashmir. the divided
Himayan state claimed by both
nations and where India and
Pakistan fought a war in September. The United Nations
then obtained a cease-fire.
Shastri said he had informed
Kosygin in response to a letter from the Soviet premier
he received two ~ days ago.

gt·t?

1Iospiwl. ,'hey reocurrect tne
next day.
it was his i'econd he3rt
~ftack, The fi r;;r pur him in
the hospital for sc·ven weeks
,.H Dcn'fe!. Colo., 1(, :.'cars
a:,;;o. wn" n he was president.

limits."

Cogtello sa1d Eisenhowc r'"
doctors reported he suffered
no ill effects from the overnight journey from (;eorgia.
Dr. Thomas W. Mattinglv,
EiRhenhower'R physician, said
present indications are that
Eisenhower will be able to
walk around in about two
weeks, and will have to spend
about .wo weeks more in the
hospital before moving to his
farm estate at Gettysburg.
That schedule would get him
home for Christmas.
In the early morning hourR

in superintendents at the U.S.
Military Academy at West
Point. The present superintendent, Maj. Gen. James B.
Lampert, 51, is being promoted to lieutenant general
and assigned to the Pentagon
as deputy assistant secretary
for manpower, a new post.
Brig. Gen. Donald V. Bennett. 50, a native of Lakeside,
Ohio, will succeed Lampert at
West Point and be given the
Johnson announced a shift rank of major general.

Erhard has let it be known
that he will press for added
West
German
n u c I ear
responsibilities.
Johnson, still recuperating
from his Oct. 8 gall bladderkidney stone operation. spent
a relaxed day. Press secretary Bill D. Moyers reported
the President got· in some
paper work between walking
and riding around the ranch.

I", making '1"ile " bundle
ait"r oil whil .... But don't get
in,·olv"d unles.< vou have an
interest in math:
lIV"lllolheJ:(lidn°tn.-llllt'llle
Arehimede, for nothing.

l ........'r opportunitit'S at E'Juitable. see yaur Placement Ofllc~r, or
write tu Patrick &..,11".<1, !olanpower Development Di,·ision.

For

Th~ EqunABlE Lif~ Assuranc;~ Soc:i~ty of th~ Unit~d States
flomt" ORia·: t2S"j ,"'t". cf Ihl" Ame1'k:\.4;. Sew York. S.1: 10019
1\" ElJudl O,',)'Jrttll,il!l Emplnyer

e Equitable- 19M
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TRUSTEE MA RTIN V. BROWN AND PRESIDENT MORRIS SHOP IN THE CA.\'IP SUPPLY STORE.

TRUSTEE F. GUY HITT (SEATED) AND LEFT TO RIGHT
INSTRUCTOR JIM SCHOCH, PRESIDENT MORRIS, EXAt4INE
EQUIPMENT IN THE SMALL ENGINES TRAINING SHOP

Camp Breckinridge

Bleak Job-Camp Holds Promise;
Its Goal Set as Best in Nation
By John Epperheimer

TRAINEES IN FRONT OF THE SERVICE STATION SCHOOL

The Breckinridge Job Corps
camp, operated by SIU under
contract to the federal Office
of Economic Opportunity. at
first presents a bleak and depressing sight to the visitor.
Entering the main gate and
driving up the entrance road.
the visitor is struck by the
lack of activity on the huge
base.
Acres of deserted barracks
cover the ground. their paint
peeling and their foundations
crumbling. A few are painted
and stand out from the rest.
The Job Corpsmen. about 600
of them, live in these.
Some office buildings have a
coat of white paint and secretaries pop in and out of
these, incongruous in the khaki
setting.
The parking lots of the Army

PRESIDENT MORRIS PLEDGES RENEWED SUPPORT FOR THE
CA:\tp TO THE :'TAFF 1:'< T[lE BRECh:I''lRHlGE FIELD HOUSE

motor pool are dotted with
weeds. The few cars used by
the service station training
buDding stand alone in one
corner.
The 600 Job Corps trainees
walk in small groups across
the buge camp. whicb boused
40,000 soldiers in World War
IL In one corner of tbe camp.
&taff members play around tbe
golf course located in the one
well-kept comer of tbe
grounds.
But if one looks closely
there are many signs of real
life at Breckinridge.
In front of the mess hall a
group of Corpsmen play ball
with tbe small son of a staff
member.
Four trainees take turns
jogging up and down one ofthe
many roads on an old swayback borse.
Corpsmen point with obvious pride to a mock auto
pans shop they have organized
and manage dally. Service station trainees run out eagerly
to wait on customers at the
site of the old Army motor
pool.
Instructor Jim Schoch tellg
of five boys he took to the
National Outboard Association
world championships in New
Orleans in October to serve
as his pit crew. They won
two third-places.
Trainees stare at Congressman Kenneth J. Gray's
garish attire and large cigar
and whisper to each other
about "the senator:'
i\ resident fellow in a dorm
which is proclaimed by a banner as "The Cleanest Dorm
on Street One" pcints proudly
to the neatness ofrhe quarters.
Boys talk excitedly to news. men about the camp ncw!;paper
and seck their advice.
;\Iost often the bovs aRk what
SIl' is going to do about the
camp and wonder what their
future will be.
The staff ~eems apprehen~ivc>
and uncertain, even
afraid.
Out the re31 iife in the camp
is in their ('vcs when President Delvte \V. ;\[orris tells
them SIl.'· ii' ~oing to pour more
resources ;:1to the camp.

He tells them the problem
of school drop-outs in the
"greatest social evil" everto
confront this country and that
he wants to make Breckinrtdge
tbe best Job Corps camp in
tbe country.
He announced that more
trainees would be sent to the
camp and promised more personal involvement from the
vice presidents and himself.
He concludes by saying they
are receiving one of the real
rewards of life, a greater reward than most teachers receive.
Their applause shows they
believe him. Breckinridge is
not so lonely and desolate and
lifeless now.
The Job Corps facility at
Camp
Breckinridge, was
opened in June, 1965. The
enrollment of the camp
reached a total of 600 by
Aug. 20. when a riot erupted,
injuring 13 persons.
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Fraternity Pledge Class Gives
Children Thanksgiving Party
Twenty-f 0 u r
youngsters
from Auucks Elementary
School were guests at a preThanksgiving dinner and patty
given Monday by the pledge
class of Alpha Kappa Psi.
professional business fraternity.
The children were served
a turkey dinner. entertained
with a series of Walt Disney
movies_ ~!!d given a package

Rentals
•
•
•
•

of candy as a going-home
present by the pledges.
In additon to the ..;.ildren
and pledges the dinner at the
LBJ Steakhouse was attended
by various actives and a
number
of the School of
Business faculty members.
including Dean Robert Hill.
The party was planned and
paid for by the pledges as a
class project. And as a reward
they have a note. written
by one of the children. which
-reads: "Leon Brown likeseverybody here at my table:·
-..Wltlt

Refrigerators
TV's
Ranges
Washers
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This Thanksgiving when you
and yours are crOWded around
the festive holiday board for
a gut-busting bout with a 50pound fowl, remember • • •
Remember how it was back
in Massachusetts on that first
great day of Thanksgiving.
Remember and be thankful
that you live in the 20th
century. an eraofpeace,tranquility and good will.Oh. yeh!
Let us not be cynical. We
have much EO be thankful
for • • • electricity. TV.
running water. indoor plumbing, Ed Sullivan, TV dinners.
aut'Jrnatic toothbrushes, ad
infinitum.
These days it is no mean
trick for a young housewife
to whip up a festive holiday
dinner in a matter of hours •••
or minutes if the freezer is
well stocked. But back in the
days when the hardy Pilgrims
had just gotten a toehold on
this great c ont i ne nt things
were tougher.
Uncle Bertram went out
early, about" a.m., nice an'
nippy, to hunt up a feathered
fowl for the dinner table. If
he was bcky he bagged a fat
wild turkey or a brace of

friendly redmen who were
their neighbors.
Let us go back a few hundred
years to that first celebration
which took place after the first
winter at Plymouth. Back to
the simple. uncomplicated.
noncommercial world of our
forefathers as the Pilgrims
prepared for the great feast.
We will sit in with tbe
Gorgonzola family recently
immigrated from Rome by way

Antonio and Cleopatra. as they
prepare for the feast.
Arturo: Hey Angelina. we
gotta 'nuff pizza to feed those
tree Indians ycur stupid bother
invite to eat wid us?
• Angelina: Arturo. you klutz,
you donna eat pizza on Tanksgiving. You eat tocchinoturkey.
Arturo: You wrong, Angelina. Anglos eat tocchinowe eat pizza.

of Britain and Holland. They
crossed the great Atlantic on
the Mayflower. (You" Anglos"
didn't think you were the only
ethniC group represented on
tbe Mayflower. did you?)
We join Arturo and Angelina
Gorgonzola With their seve"
children. Angelina's brother
Marco and their two goats

Angelina: Arturo, remember that old saying-When in
Rome do as the Romans do.
Well we at Plymouth Rock •••
rememer that.
A rturo: You mean we gonna
eat rocks?
Angelina: No, we gonna eat
turkey-and you gonna like it
or I gonna trade you to the
Indians for one of those Boston
braves.
Arturo: Okay kid, you winthis time!
The moral to this little story
is that when Thanksgiving rolls
around you oughtto be thankful
for at least one thing • • • if
it wasn't for Angelina Gorgonzola your holiday feast would
probably be an anchovy pizza
instead of the turkev and
trimmings.
.

But that was Just the be-

PH. 9-4221

I CONI'ACl'L£NS13 •

Original Italian Thanksgiving
Perpetrated by Plymouth Paisans

partrid~e.

:~~llNERS

WALL AT W"l.NUT

THANKSGIVING CAllE EARLY FOR THESE ATTUCKS YOUNGSTERS

Iioliday Fable

-----------

CORNER 16th AND MONROE, HERRIN Ow. Ie. ~on:~~ist

gmrlll1g. The bin1(s) had to be

plucked and gUtt0t! and oak!:'d
in the> outdoor oven or roa«tec!
on a spit Over a fire. The
fire was built by l\lomma Pilgrim and the kindling was
munde,' up by the playful Pilgrim
urchins.
All
the
trimmings that went with it
were the fruit of arduous toil
and care during the growing
sea son
and
subsequent
harvest.
But on the great day of
Thanksgiving all the families
pitched in to create a
sumptuous holiday dinner and
they even invited some of the

~

OPEN 24 HOURS
7 DAYS A WEEK
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER
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SIU Varsity Defeats Freshmen 72-50

Shop With

DAILY EGYPTIA!f
Advertiser.

Displays fOld Style' ~n Subduing Spirited Frosh
By Bob Reincke
It was last year all OVf'r
a g a i n. Southern's varsllf
veterans showed the same
good shooting to go along witb
sticky defense as they overran the freshmen 72-50.
A crowd estimated at 2,000
persons turned out for the
Spirit of Christmas benefit
game Monday night to catcb
a preview of what the coming
season holds for area cage
fans.
The crowd should have left
delighted as the varsity displayed the same style of play
tbat carried SIU to a 20-6
season last year and a secondplace finish in the NCAA college division.
One of the most delighted
was Southern's usually reserved coach, Jack Hartman.
"1 thought botb teams did
very well:' be said. U( don't
think the boys were too far
off tbeir usual ball game. They
looked good for this early in
the season."
Hartman also praised tbe
f.ceshmen. who showed the fans
they could play some pretty
classy ball themselves.
"Those kids are going to
bave a ball club. They can run,
jump, shoot, and they're a
good all-arQund ball club:'
said the varsity coach who
bas. guided Southern to 56 wins
in 82 games his first three
years here.
As to the game itself,Hartman said he thougbt it was
good experience for botb
teams.
"There's no question that
it was of value to us. The
freshmen gave us a good workout. they were good, and we
knew tbat before we played
them,"' he pointed out.
The varsity controlled the
game from the opening tip-off.
They jumped out to a 7-0 lead
at the start, and the frosh
never came within five points
the remainder of the game.
The yearlings were, however.
Within striking distance even
into the early stages of the
second half.
Dave Lee,rhe lightningquick sparkpJug of Southern's
defense. got the Saluki defense
off on the right foot when he
stole the ball the first time
the frosh got their hands on it.
The freshmen closed the gap
to 20-13 with about six
minutes left in the first half
before the varsity opened up
again and tallied nine straight
points. At the half, the varsity
led 31-19.
Boyd O'Neal, who started
the game at center. headed the
varsity scores at the inter-

impressive at times even
though playing most of the
game in foul trouble.
The varsity both outshot
and outrebounded the freshmen, hitting 30 of 66 from
tbe field and 12 of 19 from
the free-throw line. Theyalso
collected 51 rebounds. In comparison. the freshmen shot a
cooler 21 of 53 from the field
and eigbtof 20 from the charity
line. With only
rebounds.
Both teams will now go back •
into seclUSion to practice for
the coming season. The
varsity opens Dec. 2 with
Northeast Missouri, and the
freshmen Dec. 10 '" it h
Paducah Junior College.

36

JACK HARTMAN ••• be's pleased.

6-3

guard Dick Garren also looked
good in the freshman lineup.
Brown scored only three
points but added five rebounds.
Garrett connected for six
points from the field.
Center Cbuck Benson, a 6-4
native of Atlanta. Ga.. was

SIU Fencers Win
2'nd,3rd in Meet
SIU won second place in

the men's and third place in
the women's division of the
open fencing tournament Sunday between Southern and the
St. Louis Fencing Club.
Former Midwest fencing
runnerup Dan Edwards, St.
Louis. won first place in the
men's division. SIU's Al Ottley •. former junior Olympic
champion, received second
place and Jose de Oliveriis
of St. Louis won third.
In the women's division
Mural Woody won first place
and Sandy Tremble second.
Both are from St. Louis. Mary
Jane Dameron of SIU placed
third.
Taking part in the meet were
six men and five women from
Southern and nine men and four
women from St. Louis.

Eyer Play Pro Ball?
Team Bein~ Formed
All graduat~ or undergraduate students with professional
baseball experience are asked
to meet at 5 p.m. Dec. 3 in
Room 130 of the Arena.
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STOP FROZEN PIPES

mission with eight points on
three goals and a pair of free
throws. George McNeil. last
year's leading scorer. wa.;
right behind with seven.
For the frosh. Willie Griffin. a
jumping-jack from
Detroit. held scoring honors
for the first half with eight
points.
The varsity began to Widen
the lead early in the second
balf behind the scoring of
Lee and forward Randy Gain.
The pair scored the varsity's
first 18 points in the final
frame. Goin got 10 points in
the surge and Lee the rest.
Midway through tbe final
balf, both coaches began
shuttling reserves into tbe
game. In all, 11 men played
for the varsity and 10 for the
freshmen.
Goin led in scoring for the
varsity with 14 points. followed by McNeil with 12.
O'Neal and Lee were also
in double fig!U"es with 11 and
10 points respectively. Tbis
quartet started; the fifth
starter, Ralph Johnson.
scored only four points. but
chipped in for eight rebounds.
Uoyd Stoval. who alternated
with O'Neal at the pivot, drew
"oohs" from the crowd with
bis rebounding as he pulled
down the game high of 10.
Griffin was high-point man
for the frosh with 14 points
and paced his team With six
rebounds. The Motor City
freshman was impressive allaround With his speed and
poise. Right behind him was
Creston Whitaker, a Jacksonville native, who hit for 10
points, nine of which came in
the second half.
Forward Leon Brown and
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P.O. BOX 981
1-6291 or 1-8058

W. Main at Illinois

CRAlY HORSE
BILLIARDS ROOM
Campus Shopping Center

ALUKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE
Campus Shopping C.,,'er
• Checlc C.... in.
."otary Public
• Money Order.
.Titi. SWYice
• Open 9 0.111. to
6 p.lII. Eyery Do,

.D"ver's License
.Public Stenogroph"
• 2 Day License Plate
S.rYice
.C....,., chodo ........

• Poy your Gas, Ught, Phone, Gnd Water Bills here
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APPLIANC·E

PRICES

THURSDAY NOV. 25th.

MEN'S LONG SLEEVED

~IL

COMPLETELY
WASHABLE

SPORTS·IH.TS

1

67

81G TWO-SPEAKER SOUND HANDSOME VALUE LEADER
WALNUT GRAIN
ROSE BEIGE
ANTIQUE WHITE

12 77
•

TwO 4" Dyn_r S _.....
Autom.tic Bass Boost
Four G-E Tubes plus rectifier
Acoustically--designed cabinet is
molded of polystyrene
a

Tuning Range: 540-1600 Icc.
Dimensions: 12"~ wide. 6'N'"

14•77

GREY. BEIGE
WHITE

Vivid Of muted colors·tailored
of a tightly printed cotton flannel
fabric which is noted fo, extra
strength and wannth. Choice of
pattems guaranteed to please th~
most discriminating man.

Dopen_1e G-E Clock
Lev..- ClOCk Cant.... Knobs

Four G-E Tubes "Ius _tifie,

_rluI4- o,na_ Spuller
Acoustically-clesigned
Polyslyn!ne Cabinet
Tuning Ran~ 540--1600 kC'~
Powar ReQuin!rnt!nls: 105-120
volts; 60 CYCles; AC only.

hjg"'. ~.. deep.
S:hlpping Weight:: ~ pounds..

Dimensions: 11'* wide. ~
high. _ - deep.
Shippin. WeiCht: .tv. pOunds.

SIZES:5-M·L

MEN'S PULLOVER & CARDIGAN

PARTY MATE

SHIRTPOCKET SIZE

5 97
•

9 97

BLACK&. SILVER
WHITE&. GOLD

•

Pock@t size: 4~.'" :l2~'" 1lJri'.fP
Hilh-impact plastic case
Uses 9--~:)lt pack bltte"
Gift pack includes radio, .teltinl carry

SWEATERS

BLACK&. SILVER
BLUE&. SILVER
WHITE &. GOLD

3Ql)

6 trlnsi5tors plus 2 diocres

31,'2" spea"er. di'ect tunin,

lIilh·impoct 001,...,....

ca~

Fald-ilown handle .........- Jft~

case, ear"hofte. battery

Up I. 150 h....... 4 "M·· ""\tInes
W-6''''''.
11-2
...._ _ _II~-.
Eatph _ _
lIS4529
Shipeainl wailht: 2¥t.".

Shippin, Weia;ht: 1 lb.

TremeDdous seJeetioa to e II 0

I.
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from includiD, orion aerylie$,
wools and woo I blend.~. LiDk..
.bulky, /I,. Oat knits in a variety of
styles includiDg cardigans aud pullovers. 50Jjds IIId fancies, many

DEPT.

...

SAV-MART

.EWS....-r_ BOOTS
.8~

with coutnsting trims.

SiIes: &-II·L-XL.

.cOMPARE
AT 12.85

10

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

, - GOLDEN GLOVE LEATHER UPPER, FULL
CUSHION iMTERSOLE, SIZESt 6~ lot 12

SPORT SHIRTS

COWBOY BOOTS

3

fron:
a
famous

S';\!):)TH BLACK· Soft ,leather upper, full
NATURAL ROUGH I eather sol es, pegged
shanks. select from
OUT.
stovepipe or dip top
sizes: 6Yl to 12

Easy-elre

boot
make;
!

77

FANTASTIC BUYS

~ ~oI/IOD

sport rrbirtsiD _

fords, wuveu. ead~. giDghalU ...
sUipeS. coaverdiollal or buttcJn.eoIIU" styles
iB a wide variety of Ii&Ilt or dark fAIae5.
SizeI: &-II~J..XL.

MEN'S VINYL GLOVES
COMPARE
AT AMY PRICE

1

00

MEN'S WING TIP BROGUES
BLACK SMOOTH, LEATHER
UPPERS, BROWN OR SMOKED

10.85

TAM GRAINED LEATHER LEATHER SOLES SIZES 6lz to 12

HEW· STORE HOURS:

Cf')MME~CI!lfG T'i'JRS[lAY

NOVEMBER 25th'

*

MO~DAY THROUGti FRIDAY

10 A.M.

to

10 P.tA.

*

WARMLY PILE OR· FLEECE
LINED9 EASY·CARE VINYL
SHELL. SIZES: S·M·L

SATURDAYS
S!NDAYS
9 A.M. to 10 P.M. .. NflON to 6 P.M.

